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Violins Mandolins Guitars, Banjos

tai th'-- r stringed instruments atSnyder
dr.i store.

CiT.t. C. C. Markle, of Weit Newton,
'arretted. Thursday, charged with

a disorderly resort. He entered
fjn lull f r Markle was formerly
jiroprif.rof the extensive pajr mills at
WVst Newton and Markleton, valued at
wvrr.il hiindrcsl thousand dollars. Of
l;e he bv len keeping a basement
r;untiit on Water street. The infor-iiuti-- ui

wit. entered by Hurgess kehritig.
Tui is the time to select seed corn. It

.h uM liave bsn done before the corn
wmr.it in the field, but when husking
tbr ftirn. the let ears shimld be selected
from the stalks that were the strongest

ni most thrifty. A large ear, w ith well
fi'.ieJ gmins small cob and large stalk
iti.ii.-ate- something letter next season
:Lan hen the see.1 is used promiscuousl-
y from the crib. Corn is easily improv-- t
l hy careful selection of seed.
Pr. Schaefl'er, superintendent of public

i:i.:ru. ;ion, has designated Friday, tcto-K-t
In as Arlsir day and has prepaied a

urging those connected
with the schools of the commonwealth to

he day with appropriate exer-r:e- s.

I'r. Schaefler says trees may lie

rented oat of school hours, but a part of
tlielim usually devoted to public reading
or nature study can !e profitably spent
in fXT-iso- calculated to subserve the
purfx.se .if Arbor day.

Aivording to the will of th late H. O.
H mcbi.tti. his interest in the publishing
b iu of Moughton, Mitllin A Co of Kiv-e- ri

le, t'auibridge, is to continue, and
Mi'-- of his children is to share alike in
t!ie prod:; $ln,(M is given to each of his
three .laughters the earnings of w hich
tti'-- are to devote t the lenetit of the
"'nhy px.r" of Cambridge. At their

:h their descendants are to carry on
tbe work lorever. The remainder of his
projierty is equally divided among his
ch;..lrt-n- .

There is rough land on almost all our
friiis here it would pay letter to plant
nu;- -. l.ith f..r the timber and for the nuts,
thin anything eis, says the lJutlt-- r Citi-ie- n.

A large fann w ith these trees set on
th roa.i(. perhaps thirty feet from the
center of the road and twenty feet apart,
v-u- ell enough nuts annually to pay
tLe taxe and leave a surplus for each
; 'er Miihi ient to pay for the picking.

Kal.ythe farmers should neglect to
properly care f .r such trees and suffer
j s thereby is strange.

Crimson r Scarlet Clover Seed, home
(Torii, Ihj oi.tained from J. II. Smith
A Bro., Hi.lg. ly, Md. Write them for
I r; .s,.

J !in I.'!iejj;il i,o resides in Itonegal
t 'liip, liutler county, the other day

: un.itr a tree to rest near a
He lit his clay pieand proceed-Mt-sm;.k- e.

Then he a drink from
tuepi iiig. That instant there was an ex-- l'

in his i;i.sith, and he thought his
was h;w-- off. One of his teeth

il '".ir-- t, aii.l a pie was blown almost
1 i his It is supiHised that
l U--. aine heated by the smoke
;1 thu. tin- - cold water caused it to burst.

U. !i.u:h wa badly lacerated.
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ati.1 ti,er large districts w ill not
w pa,4 fir sometime. The payments

r yt"r Wsate aUnit ft,iJ0,uos
J arc being the mte of fJW,(W
week.

RuJyarJ Kipling makes his last
as a teller of Jungle Stories in

ft ' ' "' n n for ketober. M ow gl i
bv the Jungle Forever," ud the

is drawn over one of the most
conceit in literature. In the

niimiK-- r ,u hi).h Moweli makes
filial adieux. appears lor the first time

Amerhjau audience, the now-!- 1
Mi. hard U (iallienne in a plea lor

7 :"u UI"!er the title of "The Greatnessf Man &

Vel7 """"rtant paper ons. Fuiversitie- - is contributed to
s numlM-- r by Profoswor Ely. And

story-teller- s are Ifopkinson
s anh and Itoyesen. Xo ii(ore' lautiful

,
rk ev-- r aj'.peared in any magazine

lhv nianel.ms Uluktratioua of Cab-I'W- y

usl a a frouiMpietsa and acoom-pyuigt- he
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his Jungle Storiea-Car- ter
wrd, fisterlit.d, Denman, and Kemblc,

(f - 'U""8 th" ho contribute a wealth
'''"lion v, this numlsjr. The f V-- -in announces that it will begin

iu J.nu, of lbe igrj.
fJ tnmxfnilrd .f.tgm to be

.'"'"igfr.nn sixteen to twenty pajres
ul,,i:ricultural writers of the
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lirothertoi., is the name of a p.wt ottice
recently estoblishod in I5nthervalley
township.

The sewing school of the Children's
Aid Society will oikmi Saturday, Octotier
5th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A nniolwr of Somerset people will
visit the Atlanta Exposition the latter
part of the present month.

Perry I'mberger has disposed of his
farm at Sipesville to N. J. Shaulis, the
well-know- n miller of that place.

William W. Winters, of Somerset town-
ship, w ho recently suffered a stroke of
paralysis was in town yesterday appar-
ently in his usual good health.

Mr. Ralph Eongeneckcr, of Bedford,
spent several days here last week w ith his
father. Judge Longenecker, before) going,
to Pittebnrg, where he expected to enter
a law school.

Solomon Shoemaker, of Somerset bor
ough, has been drawn as a traverse ju
ror at the October session of the U. S.
District Court which meets in Pittsburg
on the 21st inst.

A miner named IJurket was caught by
a fall of coal in the I.istie mines Monday
afternoon and had one of his legs crushed.
Dr. J. M. Lout her was called upon to
dress the injury.

Mr. Arthur Snyder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Snyder, who went to Philadel
phia some time ago for medical treat
ment, returned home last week and is in
a very critical condition.

County Commissioners Shober, Itarnett
and Hay, and Clerk Emert left Monday
for Meadville, Fa., where the County
Commissioners of Pennsylvania are bidd-

ing their annual convention.

Prof. J. J. Stutzman left last week for
TrumansUirg, X. Y., w here ho w ill join
bis wife and grand-daught- er M iss Maud
Cook who have been visiting relatives
in that place for the past several weeks

M r. Charles W. Snyder has Iteen elec-

ted a member of the board of directors of
the Somerset County National Bank to
filll the vacancy created by the death of
his father, the late Judge Samuel Snyder.

The usual services will be held in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabliath morn-
ing and evening, conducted by the pas-

tor. The evening services will commence
at 7 o'clock. Sabliath School at 3 o'clock.

While carrying a bucket filled with
boiling water from the kitchen to an ad-

joining room, Wednesday, Mrs. August-
us Tospon, of near LLstie, accidentally
tripped and fell to the floor, the water fly-

ing over her right side and lower limbs
inflicting terrible scalds

Miss Minnie Itishel, of Canton, O., who
came here to attend the funeral of her
father, Rudolph Ferner, will remain sev-

eral months at the home of her mother
and brother before returning home. Her
husliand. Rev. E. W. Rishel, is in Chica-
go, taking a special theological course at
the "Moody Institute,"

Mr. J. Ia. Berkey, of "Maple C.rove
Farm," ten days ago purchased au im-

proved cider press from a manufitctuiing
establishment in New York state. The
new press will be put in operation this
week, when it will be kept busy grinding
up the immense crp of 6, Out bushels of
apples on the owner's farm. Mr. Berkey
will also manufacture cider for his neigh-
bors.

The mauy friends and acquaintances
throughout the county of Mr. Harry S.
Keifer, the efficient and obliging clerk at
Chas II. Fisher's liook store, will lie
pained to learn that he is critically ill.
Mr. Keifer has lieen in delicate health for
several months past, but his illness did
nit assume a serious phase until last Fri-

day, since when his condition has lieen
alarming.

An unknown man was apprehended in
the coke region last week for burglariz-
ing the Bakersrille post office and taken
to Pittsburg for a hearing Itefore a I'nited
States Commissioner. It is alleged that
the suspect is a member of a gang who
make a business of robbing country
post offices His arrest was brought
about through his offering to sell ptistago
stamps at less than the market value.

The following appointments for this dis-

trict were made by the Methodist confer-
ence in session at Monongaliela City last
week :stoyestown,S.X.Bracken; Addison,
L. S. Wilkinson; Confluence, J. S. Dux-bur- y;

Meyersdale, W. R. Moore; Somer-
set, H. B. Coil. Rev. MeBride, formerly
pastor of the Somerset church, was trans-
ferred at his own request to the Blairs-vill- e

district and was given charge f the
congregation at Pitcairn.

On arriving at their home in Holsop-pl- e,

last Tuesday, frotu the Conference of
the I'nited Brethren in Christ, Rev. and
Mrs II. A, Buffington were very pleas-
antly surprised to find that a number of
their friends had prepare.! a bountiful re-

past &ud assembled in the parsonage for
the purpose of helping them enjoy it. As
the Conference had transferred Rev. Buf-
fington from Holsopple to Walnut (irove,
the gathering was in the nature of a fare-

well feast.

fr. Charles Yinkey, of this place, was
horribly scalded abi-J- t the hips and lejs
at an early hour M nday morning. He
was endeivoring to lift a kettle of b illing
water from the kitchen stove, when by
some m?ans or other t!i2 kettle tilto 1 and
the water oured over him with the re-

sult mentioned. Mr. Yinkey is an ex-

pert plumber, employed by Mr. P. A,

Schell, and his misfortune occurred at a
most inopportune time, as Mr. Schell is
overcrowded with work--

Somerset county horses are winning
fame abroad this season, ILst week
Walter Hetlley's trotting stallion, "Nut-
wood," won first money at Frtistburg,
Md., and J. Cal Lowry's running mare,
"Huntress," took second money. "Nut-
wood" h:is only lost one race this season.
He will appear in the races at Cumber-

land this week where he will "go"
against some noted "flyers." The Hef-

tier and La wry h irses h:ive developed
sufficient speed to permit the:n to '"travel
in any company."

Frank and William Baker, of Somerset
township, iio were so seriously injured
that it was thought both were rendered
totally blind, by an explosion of dyna-

mite in Shoemaker's lime quarry six
weeks ago were last week removed to
Pittsliurg and placed in the Mercy Hos-pija-l,

where they will receive attention
at the hands of a skilled oculist. B.ith
brothers were able to distinguish light
licfore lieing removed to the hospital ami
iheir friend i indulge in the hope that
their sight may lie permanently lienefited
by treatment.

W. H. Oley, of State of
West Via., had his face and hands badly
cabled and sustained other injuries

which it is feared may yet prove fatal, in
al!..t O. wreck near Tunnelton, W. Va.,
last Thursday night. An east lxmnd
passenger train "sideswiped" a west
bound "pas-sriKe- rain w itlj the result
that two Pullman cjach.es of to latter
were ovfrturnpd. Mr, Hey w as in one.

of the overturned rs T"e injured
man ia a native of Berlin, and only re-

cently paid a visit to bis relatives and.

friend in that plane.

The mercury took a sudden tumble
Saturday afternoon and that evening
overcoats and heavy wraj were worn
w ith comfort. Sunday the mercury reg-

istered 45 degrees and intensely cold m ind
prevailed throughout the day. Snow
and sleet mixed w ith rain fell at intervals
Monday. Ye-ster-

d ly the mercjry hover-

ed between fifty and sixty degrees All
this disturbance in the atmosphere was
caused by the passage of a severe storm
over the lake regions to the north, that
caused the winds here to shift around
from the south to tbe northwest.

T7

Chang af Hour for Church Serrieea.
At the meeting of the Somerset Minis-

terial Association, held at the Lutheran
Parsonage, Lavansville, Monday, the
timn for holding services in tho different
churches w.--s altered from 7:'W to 7 r. St.,
tog. into effect next Sabbnlh, Octolier
C;h, an I to continue during the fall and
winter. The next meeting w ill be held
Monday, Oct. 7th, at 2 p. at the resi-
dence of T. J. Bristow, w ho will read a
paper on "Our Obligation as Christians
to Hiserve the Eord"s Day.' " The asso-
ciation was most hospitably entertained
at supper by Rev. and Mrs (iephart.

"Cal" Benford Wounded.
A dispatch from ML Pleasant says

"that w bile some lioys were fooling with
a gun in front of Mr. C. A. Ben fords
East End residence, Saturday evening,
the weapon was accidently discharged,
the bullet striking Mr. Benford in tho
stomach as he stood at the struct door.
Tho wound is an uglv one, and Mrs
Bejiiford, who is in Somerset, has been
telegraphed for." Mr. Benford is a na-
tive of Lavansville and wan engaged at
blacksmithing for the I.istio Mining
Company up until a month or two ago,
when he removed t ML PleasanL His
w ife is a daughter of our fellow towns-
man, John II. Huston.

A Young Han't Violent Death.

A messenger from Allegheny town-
ship, arriving here at an early hour ay

morning, was the bearer of pain-
ful news to Amos Ware, of near Dividing
Ridge, who was attending court as a
juror. Mr. Ware's son John, aged Rbout
twenty years, and a companion were eu-gg-

at gathering hickory nuts Monday
evening w hen a limb of the tree under
which they were standing bmkeoffat the
trunk and falling struck young Ware
w ith sutlicieut force to kill him instantly.
His companion was also struck by the
falling limb but escaped with a few
scratches on his Iwdy. When the mat-
ter was made known to Judge Long-eneck- er

juror Ware was promptly dis-
charges! in order that he might return
home in time to attend his sou's funeral.

Woull Make an Efficient Officer.

"Tho appointments in the department of
agriculture have not yet lioen annouue-e- L

Senator Critchiield, of Somerset, is
bringing strong pressure to liear for the
apiHiiutmeut of O. P. Shaver, formerly
associate judge of that county, for deputy
secretary. The has been a far-
mer all his life and is said to lie well
qualified for the place. He stands no
show of being appoiuted, however."
ll.trrixhurg J'u'riof.

ioveruor Hastings will search far and
wide before he fiu.U a man better quali-
fied to discharge the duties of the ofiice
mentioned than Judge Shaver. Besides,
the appointment of a Somerset county
man to the position would be a deserved
recognition of tho agricultural interests
of this county.

Burglari Vitit Keyertdale
Burglars visited Miller Collins gen-

eral store at Meyersdale, Friday night,
and carried away about worth of
merchandise. An entrance to the store-rts.- m

was effected by removing a pane of
glass from the oiliee w indow in the rear
of the store-roo- making a in 'e t 'trough,
w hich a man could e:isily pass Tuc roli-Is-- rs

pulled down the win-lo- curtains in
the front tif the building and then began
to deliberately ransack the shelves
They evidently e alarmed while
lhy were at work, as an investigation of
the st;ck afterwards disclosed that they
h idUki ti a iiuiiibt-- r of coals and vests
and pairs of puntal ns all of different
suits; in their hurry they also to ik a lot
of misiiiuted sh ies Everything of val-
ue they could find in the jewelry case
was stolen. There is no clue to the roii-be- rs

Xr. Denny and Eii Hortes.
Mr. Harry Denny, the wealthy stock

breeder and horse fancier of I.igonier,
arrived in town Saturday evening and
secured quarters for himself and retinue
of jockeys and horses at the "Hotel
Vannear." Mr. Denny was traveling
overland to Cumberland, Md., where he
will enter four or five of the horses in his
"string" in the race scheduled to come
off at that place this week. His hores
were objects of ciriosity to local fanciers
many of w hom called up in him a; the
hotel. Mr. Danny's wealth enables him
to farm and grow st.ick on an extensive
scale, and bis estate near I.igonier has
gained a wide reputation during the past
few years Mr. Denny only recently ie

l from a prolonged Earopem trip.
H iring his absence he was elected ono of
tha road huperviirs of Eigonier town-
ship and qualified as an officer while
abroad, the only instance, it is said, of au
American having qualified to au elective
office in Europe.

Firs at Liitie.
While Harry Ileiple and family, of

near Li-ti- e, were alisent from home at-

tending religious servi.-e- s Saturday even-
ing, their house fire an I was tarn:
ed to the ground. The fire was discover-
ed by neightiors but Tiot until after it
had eaten its way through the roof and
the stiff breeze blowing at the time had
caused the flames to mount abive the
crest of the roof and illuminate J the sur-
rounding country. An alarm was raised
at once and in a shirt time the people of
the village hurried to thn scene of the
conflagration By this tim" the entire
upper story of the building was in
flames and it was with thft greatest diffi-

culty that a fe;v brave men succeeded in
carrying the articles of household furni-
ture on the lower fl sir to a place of safe-

ty. Nothing coul l be done to check the
progress of the flames and they soon
communicated with a summer kitchen,
close by. Both buildings were burned to
their foundations. Mr. Heiple's loss will
r.Mcb abT.it partially covered by
insurance. 'Squire John II. Zimmerman
and one or two othsrs were badly burned
while carrying articles of furniture from
the burning buildings

Barglaxi Tiiit Hw Lexington.
Cyrus B. Moore's general store at New

Lexington was visited by burglars some-
time during Monday nighL The bur-
glars were after hard cash and did not
carry off any Merchandise. When Mr.
Moore opened his store room yesterday
morning he was confronted with a sur-
prising Hpeetai-le- , The outer doors of his
large aft! were iu the middle of the floor
in a badly shattered condition while the
safe itst-l-f as though it had lieen
used as a lettering ram. I'pon in-

vestigation it was found that the coni-binatio- u

was broken off the inner vault
or the safe, but the door was still securely
l.x-ke- and the small amount of money
contained in the vault was secure. Foil-
ed in their efforts to get the mone con-

tained in the safe the robbers broke open
the.ci.sh drawer and took 73 cents all the
money it contained. Mr. Moore thinks
that the burglars became alarmed at the
rejitirt of the explosion discharged to blow-ope-

the safe and decamped.

Ex enrsion Batei to Atlanta.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition,
the It. A Q. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates Season
tickets w ill be sold every day until De-

cember loth, good returning until Janua-
ry 7th, li. Twenty-da- y tickets will be
old every day nntil December lh. good

returning for twenty days from date of
aale. The rates from Somerset will be
fLW) for season and for twenty- -

day tickets
Correspondingly low rates from other

points on the line.
i

Eoaielold Popularity.

The popularity of the Ciuderella Range
is well established by its great sale in
Somerset and vicinity, during the past
years It Is sold guaranteed to bake.
Sold by

Jas. B. Holdkrbaum,
Somerset, Pa,

Hotel and Saaatortaaa for Taytnan'i Hill.

Several of the Pittsburg capitalists in
terested in the proposed hotel and sanato
rium to be erected on Tayman'a hill,
overlooking the town, were at the Somer-
set House over Sunday. They had au
architect with them who has already

j drawn up plans and spocifications-fo- r the
propositi iiuiiumg. l lie main nuiiaiug win
have a frontage of two hundred and forty
feet, with a twenty f.iot veranda running
around the entire house. Persons who
were permitted to iiiKjievt the drawings
say that the elevations present what will
be a very handsome structure, an orna-
ment to the town and county. While the
gentlemen were here they consulted with
local contractors in regard to furnishing
brick and other building materials and as
to how late in the fall they can reasonably
expect weather mild enough to work in
the open air. Mr. Tayman has been la-

boring for years to secure a hotel for the
site selected, and it looks very much as
though his labors will be rewarded in the
near future. The site selected is one of
the most tnagnificeut in western Penn-
sylvania, affording, as it does, a superb
view of the Allegheny and Laurel Hill
Mountains and a vast sweep of rugged
hills to tho south and north. Definite
action, looking towards the erection of the
proposed hotel and sanatorium, will like-
ly be taken in the ucxt few days.

Hons and Barn Bnraod.

Joseph Daniels' frame house and bank
barn, in Jenner township, a short dis-

tance from Haines' school bouse, were
totally destroyed by fire Sunday morn-
ing. The barn was filled with the boun-
tiful harvest of tbe past season and the
dwelling was comfortably furnished, but
not a single article from either building
was aaved from the devouring flames
Mr. Daniels' lost- - will reach in the neigh-borho-

of flXl; the buildings and con-

tents were insured for $1200.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. No
one was at home at the time the fire
broke out, the children of the family
having gone to Jenncrtown for the pur-
pose of attending Sunday School, and Mr.
and Mrs Daniels were absent visiting
neighbors. The fire was first discovered
by persons living more than one-ha- lf

mile distant and by the time they reach-
ed the scene the flames had communicat-
ed with the barn from the dwelling and
lioth buildings were doomed. From the
position of a wagon that was found a rod
or more from the liarn it Is conjectured
that the fire was of incendiary origin.
When Mr. Daniels left home the wagon
was standing under tho oversbooL The
wagon was uninjured. It is probable,
however, that the wagon was set in mo-

tion by a falling piece of timber and was
thus moved from its position.

The Marriage Licenia Law.

A cliauge in the marriage license law,
as regards the making of an application
liefore a Clerk of the Courts, a Justice of
the Peace, or an Alderman, went into ef-
fect on Tuesday, October 1st, viz:

That no person shall lie joined in mar-
riage until a license shall lie obtained
from the Clerk wherein either of the
parties resides or in tho county wherein
the marriage is erforuied. I'lin'ilctl,
that one or both of the applicants shall
be identified to the satisfaction of the
Clerk applied to for such license.

A license so issued shall authorize the
marriage ceremony to be performed in
any county in the Commonwealth,
whereas heretofore it could lie performed
only in the county in which the license
was granted. By the provision of tho
above act every Justice or Alderman
executing applications must have one or
both tho parties identified before sending
the same to the Clerk of the Court, and
upon said application indorse the word
"identified," ho that tho Clerk may lie
satisfied, in issuing the license, of the
identity of the parties

Badolph Ferner Bead.

Rudolph Ferner, one of Somerset's
m ist venerable and highly respected citi-- x

IIS passed into eternity at ten o'clock
Saturday morning. The deceased was
b.-- on the Ferner homestead, three
in les north of town, Dec. 21, 121. and he
was therefore, in his 7ith year at the time
of his death. When a young man Mr.
Ferner learned the trade of blacksmith
and be followed that occupation continu-
ously except when in the service of his
country until he was incapacitated from
labor by bodily afflictions A man of
ragged constitut'ou and stalwart frame,
bo was rendered feeble ten years ago by a
stroke of paralysis Since then he stiil'cr--e

1 several additional strokes and eleven
months ago he was rendered almost en-

tirely helpless 11 is death was anticipat-
ed by the members of his family, all of
whom were gathered around his bed
when the final summons, came.

Mr. Ferner was a devoted member of
the Evangelical Association and all who
enjoyed his acquaintance will bear testi-- m

my that he was upright, just and hon-

orable iu all of his dealings with his ful-- 1

iw men. He was a man of more than
ordinary intelligence, genial and com-

panionable and attracted friends from all
classes of

He was a member of .Co. E. 171st Reg.
Pa., Vol., and was a comrade of l. P.
t'jinniins Post G. A. R. A detachment
from the Post attended his funeral and
gave him a solder's burial.

The last sad rites were performed at 10

o" clock Monday morning, when Rer.
Hotipt, of the Evangelical Association,
conducted religitnis services at the late
residence of the deceased. Interment
was made iu the Lutheran Cemetry.

Mr. Ferner is survived by his wife and
four children, viz: Miss Ella, Albert and
James, the well-know- n boot and shoe
merchants and Mrs Miuine Rishel. The
latter of Canton, O. One son, Edwin,
died about a year ago.

Death of Esquire George Barclay.

'Squire George Barclay, a leading and
highly respected citizen of Jefferson
township, expired at his home near Bak-ersvil-

on Thursday evening lasL The
deceased had been iu ill health for a num-
ber of years, but was actively engaged in
atten ling to the duties of his farm until
about three weeks ago, when he was
compelled to forego mutual labor. He
was confined to his lied for only five days
Death was caused by dropsy of the heart.

'Squire Barclay's father George Bar-

clay removed from York county to Som-

erset county about 100 years ago und set-

tle the farm where George was born,
anion which both father and son diet.
That the people of Jefferson township re-

posed the greatest confidence in 'Squire
Ban-la- is fully attested by the fact that
for more than twenty-liv- e years he serv-
ed them in the capacity of Justice of the
Peace. Many of our older readers will
appreciate tho weight of this statement
when they retail the importance that for-

merly attached to the office of Justice.
'Squire Barclay always performed his
duties conscientiously and to the satisfac-
tion of his constituency. He also served
the people of his township as School Di-

rector for a number of years and in a
number of other elective offices. He waa
a life-lon- g member of the Republican
party anil was ever zealous in, the inter-
ests of that organization.

Mr. Barclay was married to Mary Mil-

ler, of Somerset township, on the 5th day
of March, 14. Four children resulted
from this union, two of whom, Jonathan
G. aud Wesley DMof Jefferson township,
together with their inot1er survive.

The funeral took place Saturday morn-
ing when interment waa made at Lavana-vill- e.

Rev. Gebhart, of the Lutheran
Church, officiating.

A Hard FighL

The combined forces of the weather
during the winter season are exerted to
destroy health. Coogha aud colds attack
us which, if neglected, result in Pneu-
monia and Consumption; these diseases
usually result seriously. Send for Pan-Tin- a,

the great Cough and Consumption
cure, and save doctor bills Bottles of
Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W. Benford'a drug
store.

Cjart Proceeding.
As forecast in last week's report tbe

tavern license of Wm. K. Carpenter, at
Benscreek, was revoked. Mr. Carpenter
will continue to conduct the tavern at
that place, but will not in the future
slake the thirst of his patrons with beer
and liquors Sentence in Carpenter's
case was suspended.

Tha Court appointed Samuel Euglo
Constable for Berlin borough, vice John
C. Engle resigned. Kimmel Raucb was
appointed Constable for Jennertown
borough.

John Mankemyer pleaded guilty to a
charge of F. A B., Anna Deal prosecutrix.
L'sual sentence imposed.

W. W. Donohue was mulcted for the
costs by the grand jury in th prosecution
he brought against Harry Smith for as-

sault and lottery.
The suits growing out of tho drunken

row between Russell Wilt and Perry
Critchfield were settled and continued,
the defendant Wilt paying the cost of
prosecution.

Samuel Shaulis charged with the
larceny of a set of harness was acquit-
ted.

The cases in which Mine Inspector
O'Connor appeared as prosecutor, and
Emanuel Stutler, J. T. Hocking, Thomas
Reese and George K. Walker, defendants,
were nettled. The charge against the
defendants was violation of the law
regulating tho ventilation of mines.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
Aunie Witfler, charged with adultery,
resulted in a verdict of guilty. This case
was hotly contested by counsel on both
sides, tbe defendant being represented by
four or five of the leading attorneys at the
local bar and the Commonwealth by
J. R. Soott and P. F. Pampell, Esq., of
Frederick, Md. The latter gentleman is
one of the cleverist criminal attorneys of
our neighboring slate and the argumotit
he made licfore the jury was one of the
ablest ever heard in a Somerset county
court.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. S. P.
Sweitzer on a charge of fornication.
resulted in a verdict of guilty.

Noah Menser entered bail to pay his
wife ti'i per month in the case of desertion
preferred against him.

Kiser Kinimel effected a settlement of
the case against him for violatiou of the
liquor law.

The usual sentence was imposed upon
William Miller, who was found to bo the
father of Emma J. N angle's chiliL

Charles Elvin was found guilty on a
charge of false pretense in tbe case in
which II. W. Brown, of Brown, Suter A
Co., lumberman, of Holsopple, appeared
as prosecutor. Elvin it appeared bad
converted money belonging to the firm
to bin own use. He was sentenced to
pay a fine of fo and undergo an imprison
ment of six months in the county jail.

In the case against Shadrack Hare,
charged with selling intoxicating liquors
on Sunday, the grand jury returned not
a true bill and the prosecutor, George
Collins to pay the costs

Henry Bitlner, indicted on a charge of
perjury, was acquitted aud the prosecu
tor, John Kinsinger, was mulcted for the
costs

Fred C. Brant was indicted for cruelty
to children and assault and battery. The
evideiKsa showed that the defendant had
beat his son in a brutal and inhuman
manner. The jury convicted him of as-

sault and buttery. Sentence not yet im-

posed.
The same defendant was ordered to pay

the costs in a case against him for surety
of the peace.

The Court Issued a decree incorporat-ngth- e

village of Hooversville into a
borough.

CIVIL LIST.

The first Rise taken up at this week's
session of court was the action brought
by Bcrthelda GlcHsner against J. T. Ship-
ley, use of A. F. John. The plaintiff
claims a lot of merchandise purchased
by her at a Sheriff's sale, and which was
afterwards levied upon as the property
of her husliand. Tha jury returned a ver-

dict Tuesday evening in favor of the

For Higher Legal Education.
If all plans carry, it is going to lie a

harder job to get into the legal pro-

fession iu some sections of this State than
it has been heretofore. At the annual
meeting of the State Bar Association at
Bedford this year, is was decided to have
a committee to take up the subject of
legal education and formulate a standard
which must lie attained liefore a candi-
date can be admitted to tho Bar in any
county of the Slate. At tho present
time the qualifications for admission
vary in the different counties There is
no uniform system.

There will tie no Central Board of
Examiners to pass upon all applicants,
as in New York State, but a committee
has been apiiointed to formulate a uni-
form curriculum, which it is expected
each county will adopt, the local Board
doing the examining, however. Each
district has at least one representative on
this committee, appointed by President
Sanpiel Dickson, of the Bar Association,
Those in this section of the Suite arc:
Edward T. McNeelis, Cambria; Edward
E. Bobbins, Westmoreland; .lex. King,
Bedford and Somerset; AugstUJ V.
Dively, Blair; David L. K robs, Cloar field;
John P. Elkin, Indiana.

Other standing committees have mein-lie- rs

from this section of the State as
follows: On Legal Biography J. S.
Moorhcad, Westmoreland; James L.
Pugh, Bedford and Somerset; Poland
D. Swoope, Clearfield; Augustine V.
Barker, Cambria; J. Wood Clark, Indi-
ana. On Admission Horace R. Rose,
Cambria.

All the committees will meet in Phila-
delphia on December l'.nh.

Swept by a Cyclone

Of approliation to the pinnacleof popular-
ity. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters has
acquired a commanding position, which
has occasionally made it a bright and
shining mark for knaves w ho seek to
foist upon the community spurious com-

pounds in the guise akin to that of the
real article. These are mostly local
bitters or tonics of great impurity, and, of
course, devoid of medicinal efficacy.
Beware of them and get the genuine
Bitters a real remedy for malaria, rheu-
matism, kidney trouble, dyspepsia,
nervousness constipation and bilious-
ness Physicians of eminence every-
where commend the great invigoranL
lxth for its remedial properties and its
purity. A wineglass thrice a day will
soon bring vigor and regularity to a
disordered and enfeebled system.

Berlin "Record" Items.

Mr. Charles Zeigler, of Buena Vista,
and Miss Essie Bowser, of Shankaville,
were married at 6 o'clock Wednesday
morning in the I'nited Brethren church
at Shanksville by the pastor. Rev. A.
Davidson.

Augustus Walker, a well-to-d- o farmer
of Louisville, Ohio, mot his death Tues-
day of this week while at work hewing
timber in the woods, by limb of a tree
lulling to Jhe ground. Mr. Walker is a
son of Josiah Walker, Shanksville, and
moved to Ohio about eighteen years ago.
He leaves a wife and small family.

Silas C. Knepper, of the township, rais-

ed forty-si- x pounds of White Elephant
potatoes from one pound of boed. At
first sight tips qes. n,o suein utuuh out of
the ordinary, but just begin to figure and
you will soon see tbe extraordinary
creeping ouL Couut fifteen bushels
pounds to the bushel, planted to the acre,
it would be a yield of 00U bushel per
acre.

While George Knee was watching the
passing shower yesterday afternoon he
aaw a dark object descend with unusual
velocity and strike the earth with a loud
crash. He immediately went to the spot
and found a stone, about an inch square
and weighing about two ounces im bed-

ded in the ground. George is satisfied
that no one could have thrown with the
force noted, so concludes the stone must
have dropped from the clouds

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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TB5TH BZ3E3VES.

Bennion of the Regiment to be Held in
Pittsburg.

From the Pitbiburg Prt-aa- .

Tbo twenty-fourt- h annual reunion of
the Tenth regiment, Pennsylvania re-

serves, will be held in this city on Thurs-
day, r 10. The headquarter of the
regiment during the reunion wilt beat
the Builders' exchange, on Market streeL
The reunion will be of one day's duration
and every moment of the time w ill lie
utilized. Extensive preparations have
been made by thoHe who have the matter
in charge, and an endeavor will be made
to have this year's .reunion the most ex-
tensive in the history of the regimenL

Tho reunion will be held under the au-

spice of Company F, w hich is at Beaver.
Owing to the scattered condition of the
companies composing the regiment, the
reunions of former years have tx-e- n light-
ly attended. This year, however, circu-
lars have been addressed to each member,
asking that he be present, and the indi-
cations are that three-fourt- of the sur-
viving members of the regiment will bo
in the city to attend the reunion.

There are aliout 3)0 members of the
regiment who have withstood the ravages
of the grim reaper since the surrender of
Apiiomattox, and of this number only
about eight reside in this city. Promi-
nent among these are J. M. McAfee, who
is to be president of the present reunion;
Win. Rose, Dr. J. E. Wilson und W. W.
ScotL

A roster of the regiment is now lacing
prepared, which will contain the names
and rank of all who were mcmliers All
known addresses of those living will lie
also placed on the roster, and those who
were killed in battle, or w ho have since
died, aud whether they were missing
after the liattle, will be given individual
mention.

The regiment w ill have a business meet-

ing during the afternoon, during which
time the ladies of Company F will enter-
tain the visiting ladies with a trip to the
exposition. In the evening a camp fire
will tie held, at which addresses w ill lie
made by Col. McCalinont, Col. A.J. War-
ner, who is known as the siiver-tongue- d

orator of Ohio, aud who w as second colo-

nel tif the regiment, CapL Kuhn, Cyrus
Elder, and others

The election of officers will be held at
the afternoon session. The Tenth regi-

ment was organized at Camp Wright,
Pittsburg, on J u no J! , isiil. At the time
of the organization troops were arriving
at Harrisburg from all parts of the state,
in answer to the call for volunteers for
three years' service. At this time Gov.
Curtin conceived the idea of having a re-

serve force organized among the liest
drilled companies offering, for the pro-

tection of the stab;. This action
for the scattered condition of the compan-
ies that comprise the Tenth regiment.
The following companies form tho regi-

ment ; The Somerset infantry. Company
A, of Somerset county, ('apt. Robert P.
Cummins; the Middlesex Rangers, Com-

pany B, of Mercer county, CapL Thomas
McConnell; the Venangn Grays, Com-

pany C, of Venango county, ("apt. Chris-
topher M. Over; the Jefferson Light
Guards Company D, of Washington coun-

ty, CapL Charles W. McDaniel; the Clar-

ion River Guards Company E, of Clarion
county, CapL Jatues B. Knox; the Curt in
Rifles Company F, of Beaver county.
Captain Milo R. Attains; the Mercer Rifles
Company G, of Mercer county, CnpL
Adoniram J. Warner ; the Warner
Guards Company H, of Warren county,
CapL Henry V. Partridge; the Allegheny
CoHego Volunteers, Company I, of Craw-

ford county, CapL Ira Ayer, Jr., and the
Wilson Rifles Company K, of Beaver
county, ("apt, Samuel Miller.

Johu S. McCaliiiout, ;f Venango mn-t- y,

was elected colonel of the regiment;
James T. Kirk, lieutenant colonel, and
Harrison Allen, major. Siani B. Smith
was apHinted adjutant; Cyrus Elder,
quartermaster; Benjamin Rolover, sur-
geon, and Rev. J. I Green, chaplain.

CoL J. S. McCalmonL who is the pride
of the regiment as well as first colonel,
was born at Franklin. His personal his-

tory is closely allied w ith the regiment,
and he has lecn present at each of the
reunions held since the inauguration of
the custom. At the reunion of the pres-
ent year he will deliver an address of
welcome. Col. McCalinont was one of
the few officers in the volunteer service
who had lieen educated in military tac-

tics at West PoinL He graduated from
West Point u 14. d was appointed
brevet second lieutenant in the Third in-

fantry. He was afterward removed to
the Eighth infantry, w here he acted as
second lieuteiianL In July, 141, at the
close of the trouble with the Creek In-

dians in Florida, he resigned his com-

mission to study law. He was soon after-
ward admitted to the Imr, and was made
deputy I'nited States attorney of Clarion,
Elk and counties. He was elect-

ed to the legislature in ISls, ami in lM!i
was elected speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives Iu lsi'l he was elected presi-
dent judge of the Eighteenth judicial t'.is-- ti

ict for a term often years
At the breaking out of the war, how-

ever, he commenced active service in the
interest of the government, and at the call
for men for three years' service, here-signe-d

his seat on tho bench to actvpt
the colonelcy of the Tenth regiment of
the reserve corps. He at once liegan
work among his men, aud at the time of
the mustering iu of the regiment into the
United States service on July Ll, ISi.l,
each company was ready for active field
service.

The regiment under his command was
engaged iu the following Imttics: Drains-vill- c,

Mechanicsville, Gains' Mill, New-Mark-

Cross Roads, Malvern Hill, Sets
ond Battle of Bull Run, South Mountain,
AntictMin, Fredericksburg, Gettysburg.
Bristoe station. Mine Run, Wilderness
Spottsytvania Court House, North Anna
and Bcthesda Church.

A. J. Warner and J. K. Kirk also serv-
ed as colonels in the Tenth, and w hen the
regiment was mustered out on Juno II,
iMy, LieuL Cot. Ira Ayer. Jr., was in
command. The ladies of Company F,
will serve luncheon to those attending
the reunion.

Farm for Bale! Cheap !

103 acres, 16 acres in tiinticr, three-fourt- hs

of a mile from Somerset, on easy
terms Apply to K.nei'pkr A Gooii.

Silk Worms Vnler a. Babbit's Sin,,
A Kantuer, correspondent of the

Johnstown 7ViM; sonds tho following:
A few days ago, while a couple of young

men were cutting corn for William
Rininger, a dog chased three or four
half-grow- n rabbits from a clump of
brush. The young men joined in the
chase and one of them succeeded in pick-
ing up one of the rabbits just aa the dog
wasaboutto kill it. A peculiar lump
was noticed, under the V'irUt side of the
oattuq-tail'- s nock, which led to an inves-
tigation with a remarkable res-jl- In
parting the hair a black spot was aeon at
the end of the lump; from this point the
skin waa cut open with a sharp knife,
and the presence of two full-grow- n silk
worms was revealed. After their re-

moval the'rabbit was given its freedom.

Th Evidence.

A gotid many people in Somerset are
using tbe Cinderella Range, which is the
best evidence of its merits Sold and
guaranteed by

James B. Hoi.pkrhai-m- ,

Somerset, Pa.

An unnamed donor sends the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania a check for $10,000 for
ut in building row dormitories.

n

Institat Program.
Following is the program for a local In-

stitute of S'.onycreek township, to be
held at Shanksville, Oct. 5th. 1X:

Evidence of a Teacher's Sues?! Prof.
I. S. Carver.

Tho Word Method Miss Ida Sieicher.
How Should a Teacher Spend His

Evenings S. M. Fox.
How to Teach History J. C. Schrock.
The Power of Habit in Teaching G.

W. Smucker.
To What Extent Should Emulation Be

Encouraged in our Common Schools?
It. J. Brant.

Discussion: Does the Present Compul-
sory School Law Meet With the Approv-
al of tho People?

Arr. Nr.fi.
I. P. BraiiL J. J. Reimaii.
A. P. Kimmel. . M. It. Schrock.
II. II. Glessner. II. M. Mull.

Duties of a Teacher to His School D.
W. M iller.

Duties of Patrons to the Teacher Ho-
mer Knepper.

School Discipline MilUin Lambert.
Recitation Maud
The program will be interspersed with

music and queries AH friends of edu-
cation are cordially invited to attend.

Com.

Program for a local institute to Is held
at Bakersville, IV, .", ivri, t
at 1:."W o'clock r. m.

Encouragement on Part of Parents
M. L. Miller.

Encouragement on Part of Teachers
Wm. R. Hcchler.

How to Interest the First Grade C. R.
B. Cramer.

Primary Arithmetic E. F. Shaulis
Rending in Fifth Grade Hiram Beck.
Writing Wm. Showman.
Intermission Frank Shaulis.
Interest in Ical Institutes WnL R.

Miller.
Music to lie furnished by the institute.

All friends of education are cordially in-

vited to attend and join in the discussion
of the different topics on Iho program.

Com.

On account of indis-
position of Dr. Sal in,
we feared that he
would not tie able to
lie in your city on his
regular date, hence
no large Ad. was in-

serted. However, he
will lo promptly on
hand, Thursday,
loth, at "Hotel Van- -

near," ami every four weeks thereafter,
on the same day. Consultation and ex-

amination free.

De'iitfal Social Event.
CoXKt.t KNCK, Pa., Sep L 21,

Hkkai.ii:
One of the most delightful social events

of the season was the dinner party given
by Dr. and Mrs W. S. Mountain, on
Tuasd.iy. Both host and h.isiess are no-

ted for the charming manner in which
they entertain. Among their guests
upon this i were Mrs. I.izi-.- - Tay-
lor, and Miss Bessie Taylor, ofJersty
City, Mrs Nellie Linn, of KarlviMe, 111!.

Miss Myrtle Mountain, of Cumberland,
Iowa, Mr. Howard Mountain, of Butte
City, MonLiua, Mrs Evans, of Rock-wo-

I, Pa., Mrs. Col. Yutzy, Mrs. Noah
Scotland Mi.s-- s Mary Scott, of I'rsina,
Miss Mattie Weimer and Miss Vena Iji-tha-

of Harnedsvilie, Mrs. j(. (. ua.
gans, Ulysses, Mira and Lulu Hagans,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mountain and Mrs.
C. Barnes, of Confluence.

M.
- -

Wide Wagoa Tirc.
B low is an act of assembly, approved

June i lsitj, of more than ordinary in-

terest to many of our render:
Section 1. Bo it enaeted, etc.. That

all persons w ho shall own and use tuiiy
draft wagons on lbe public highways of
this commonwealth with tires n .t less
than four inches in width f r h luting
loads of n4 less than two thousand
pu mis weight shall, for each year after
the passage of this act, receive a relate
of one-fourt- h of their assessed highway
tax: Provided, however, Such relate
shall not exceed in miy one year five
days lulor on the highways f.,r road or
highway tax, or its equivalent in cash,
to any fine person.

Section i Any person complying with
the provisions of section one of this act,
who shall mako and subscrilie to un atii-iLiv- it

that he, she or they have, for the
preceding year, owned and used only
such wagons with tires not less than
four inches in width for hauling loads
of not less than two thousand pounds in
weight on the public highways of this
CDiiiinoiiwealth. shall be credited by the
supervisors of highways of their respec-
tive districts in which such tax is levied
and assessed with one-four- th of the road
tax assessed and levied on the property
tif such person. Such credit shall not
exceed in any one year five .lays' laUr on
the highways for road or highway ta to
any one person, or its equivalent i:i
and any supei vis. r of highways is here-
by authorized to administer such oath.

Section ."t All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.

Tale of a Soy aai a Cigarette.
The venerable and familiar moral

tale of Uk- - liad little b iv wh o;rre 1 the
circus elephant a chew of to!.-.ic- . is far
surpassed in ethical force by the new
and strictly truthful story cf eleven-year-ol- d

Harry Manning, of Wa!th:i:n,
Massachusetts Harry h.n ben learn-
ing to smoke cigarettes an t on.; afternoon
alsiul a fortnight ago he was sitting on a
barrel behind Northrup's grocery practis-
ing, when he heard footsteps Not car-
ing to smoke in romp any, ho politely
dropped his lighted cigaretle into the
bung-hol- e of the barrel oa w hich he s:U.
The statement is that whoa th mral
elephant in the other story received the
chew of tobacco he seized Tommy, the
evil-doe- r, by the coat collar with tha
thumb and finger ( his trunk and threw
him harshly out through the roof of the
circus tent. Tho event in Harry's ca.sa
was still mure precipitous and surprikin
The barrel he sat fin, luvl contained
naphlht, and rcjoelcd, ttvo lighted ciga-
rette with au insUnUiiooiu burst of
emotion wddch suttdorod its hoops and
gave Harry all symptoms experienced by
the hoy who stood on the burning deck
whence all tiut him had tteL Happily
Harry came down in tho same township
in which he went up, and was identitlutl,
and is still living with his partltUs Wit
another time he will drop l,i nose into
an empty barrel before ho drops his ciga-
rette into iL The narrative tif his adveu-tur- e

ia here cheerfully recorded aa a
warning to boys who smoke eigretto
and for use in schools llnryer'a Wrtkhj.

Notice to Stock-Holde- rs.

Notice Is hereby riven ttiat a p.s-l- met-t-li-

of ttie NUM'Scti.H.rs of 111? Union Pruvis-lo- u
Company has eillci to mnrt at the

oltlcrot In Hie borouli of Som-
erset. NL.le of Pennsylvania, un the 31st day
of October. A. li. IsuV, al 10 oVitK-- A. for
the purse of issuing prel.-rrv- stork of said
corporation to the amount of SI'i.'.Hi o)

UrXliUiK U. UVK,
E. ii. LOVE. PresidtnL

Herniary.

DMIXISTKATRIX'S NOTICE.
Ksuttc f Henry Lambert, d.s-'d- ., IaU of

Mtonycm-- township.
of administration on the above es-

tate having been grunted lo the undenuDetl
by the pnmer authority, notice is hervl'X giv-
en to ail persons Indebted I.) aa'.) estate to
make immediate iwyiiier' m,u ? ImvImk
claim uoiu.sl Nt.ii! c?.m:- - Vill present tlw induly auiheiitieuH-- tor m ttl. iueiif . on Kuttir-da- y.

Noy. Jth, al Lbe late rtsldence of the
dev'd.

ESTHER LAMBERT,
.Jnilni3UutrU.

TTOIJ'S NOTICE.Jf-XE- t

EsUite of William Six l.,tr of Ml.-t-

vlllr. Pa., d.-r-

testjimrn!ry on t!ie above
hsvlrif been Knotted It the
tie- - proper fiui l.i.nly, not.ee i. ttlvt-- j

to all is'iSMm-- . i:i.l hi.-- to si.l.l s:..ft-to nt.-.k- j

itiiintstiate pa im-nl- . Mild tho- - havinir claims
nicuin-.- th.- - sMine to pis-- t nt thcui duly ni- - j

ill llllcilUii lor ettleln. 11', : th.-- - oftlce .f
('. Arlt.Tiirni. Hlmt.ksvil.e, Pit.. 0:1 'i'htii.lay.
i.vt. i:i, ixi.

ALICE SPI-.i- i tlElt,
I.. C. ACkKltM N.

E.v s Wiii! :m r- - li- - r.

I .M I N ISTUATOIW NOriCE.A
Estate of John Miiaffer, late of Somerset tow le

iliip. suHi,,.ret Pa., dwe'J.
letters of aJiuiiiMtnttlon n.. I'ltniirt-- .

'mneso on ti.e above estate lutvlnif
bveu granled lo the uu.iersliiie. by the
proper authority, notice lit le rei.y xiv--

lonll knowing to be in-

debted to xul-- l tttieie to nutke inimeuiute p.iv-iitt-i-

un.l thMe having or
airainsl t!te itaiiie will prt-w-- nt Iht-i- for

on ,.iint iT, UrtoU-- r J:Th. sa.i, at the
olll.-- e of Jotui li.' Scot!, ill the borough of
lOllieiSK-t- , 131.

HERMAN J. SHAKKEIt,
Klt.VNKl.IN V. SAYLtilt.

J. R. Scott, Attjr. Administrators, e. I. a.

WAXTKH. Canvnsstnz nu.-ii- t for ejieh
for tutte of me.li.-in- e and

other arti.-l-- . tsbtry and r. elusive
territory. and

Arricte A No. I. New IHfjestem Co.,
tlurltiiKtou, .N.J.

pKAXIC Ik FU CK,

La n I Surveyor
ANI VININii ENGINEER. Lb-ti- Pa.

Assignee's Sale

Vahafcte Rsal Estats!
ASH

Personal Property !

The uiidersiKni-- assignee of Anthony
Klickinir.r ami wltc, will expose to piilili.-a- t

the residence of Anlhouy KUcklnK.-r- ,

on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1895,
itt 10 oVltM-- a. ni., the following iro:rt',
t.-- u a :

All that cprtjiin tmrt of hnl ltuut In
!ruthrHvaliy township, Sofiit-nM- ruitty,

iHiiniiitf Ihi(1h of Viii. Koum. i 'hart- -

IIiMv-r- , Mrs. Krul lluntzrimn. Jhri
Win. I nri'lit, coiitntriiny arrt,

iirMr h". (out Jowni !mri:i.l br.hue
in tirnU r, ha mj; lh. rvoti ntt'J good iwu
Miory

Dwelling House,
liunk barn und oth r out huiMintr. Th
tirm uiith-riai'- J with nl ah1 roul
Imiik o(-ii-

. It 1h a sootl cl.ln ami ifniziiu?
Ltriu. Hum a lan Uk'ur cvuip m:i orvharl,
aiitl farm w-l- l w:.t-r-ii- .

Aifo, at p:wnr timt-- and p!ji"r, thrv will
KoM a Liro lt oi ttrmnit; iiitiw.itt.4, suh
4M W;)fn laoui-r- , thrihtn uiarhiiif, plow-- ,

harmu, ii1m hor-- , rows, houiii
kvl-- ami otii-- ti.r:ir and a lnr;r--

lo! ot houtchohl furniture.
TERMS tnadr-- known on da j t u!

t wilt . if .

VALKNTIXE HAY,
A?wix:iv.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTY3DURG, PA.

Tour.iid in 1332 farulrv. Tw. ful
oi iii.iv ia i aiid it rn:nc

Sjfiiil fiars-j- u alt tl. iKirtniiTH. rhiH
lorv. I.Vnr itor;.- - :u I n w vmt:oi u tti
Mi'j'ti ln.it. rtr;ari a ,! vIuiim-h- . h X

s tow. K puriMii:t of li andi

hyitl ulturv in t har4a of an pxMr:'i.iMl
piiyiian. ArTi!I' Iy fniu'iil ruii ntd
IraltlH. 1.1MMI1011 on i'iM'i'i ;

Ihip', Mit p!M?:ii(t and hiirhy. Prpiratwy
Dpatnet ii inn!1 hiii)itii--- for Ihm aini
vouit n i for tijin.-- r i'oll-i-
"uti ! r sijfflii! ir f th- - IriiriiK! and t.ir-
aSl-'iit!- r":d:n with :jdlits In th
huililine. ti rn otM-n- St ;U .Vai. w.jl
t or catahrrn addr-- -

H. V.'. Mi KNUiHT. Ik I., Prf-Mn- t.

or Uiiv. u. li. Kl.lXoKIt, A. M., I'r u'-il-
.

WHAT 1 IT?

What Does It Mean?

Ifi thj Griat.st 1303 SWI.tG Dttu ef tfc

Once L'eJ, Alwaya in Demand.

Ths hm Ss'Wiiioi Fla&oa

and hMi Stove.

SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEY!

S4VES LABOR! SAVES WORRY!

For use in Kit.-Iiet- I.riiiinlrj- - or Siel;
U.x.iii. See it working at the Piltslnirg
Kxition. C'ltinty riht! fr stale. For
terms an. iiifuriiiathiii a.!.ire-- s

GEO. W. DOTY &. CO.,
:i O01 ST. PITTSBURS. PA.

Now on exhibition !n Hull, Ii;t-bu-

Kxpositlon.

12
rc ciuwiXc a BtsiM'csyri

p;A-itiar-p

r7t?

dNew

We have at our warehouses the finest

Fal

Goods

Arriving Daily
-- AT-

Parker & Parker's,

CONSISTING OF

t

llutjs,

J'orfirr.
Lace Cttrtatnsj

Table Covers,

Cloths

Etc.,

NEW

DRESS -:- - GOODS

SILlvS.

New Fall Goods
of every deserij.tion

now un sale at

PRICES
WAY DOWN

PARKER &
PARKER,

Sure Cure,

The habit of wearing Lad

attire can be thoroughly

anJ permanently eradicate J.

No matter how long or

severely you have suffered

from this diitressing com-

plaint you can be cured by

one visit to mv store.

CONSULTATION : FR E

Jonas

-:- - Baer,
-- The Hustler.'

line of

Have a Comfortable Ride.

BUGJIES,
PHAETONS,
CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

the lowest prices ever orered for like qua litj

HSEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS

Plead quarters Tor

Hardware,

Farm Implements,

James B.

Carpets

Oil

L

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA,


